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Instructions for ACeS
**First time users/Initial Certification**

1. Register as a new user by clicking “Register Here”

2. Enter demographic information and click “Next”
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3. Create username and password.

4. Choose case type and judicial circuits. Click “Save Checked Selections” before
proceeding to the next step.
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**If you would like to select different judicial circuits for each case type, proceed to
step 5. If not, proceed to step 6.

5. You have the option to accept different case types in different judicial circuits.
For example, if you would like to receive only Misdemeanor cases in District 1
but you want Misdemeanor and Felony cases in District 2, you can modify your
judicial circuits.

A. Scroll down to “Your Selections.” Click “Modify” next to “Jurisdictions.”
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B. Select the additional judicial circuits you would like to add for that case type.
Click “Save Checked Selections.”

C. The additional judicial circuits will appear below each case type you chose.
Click “Next Step.”

1st

2nd
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6. Click “Next Step to answer the questions for each case type.

7. Answer the questions completely for all case types and click “Save.”
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8. Click “Next Step.” If you are applying for capital certification, you will need to
click “Courses” and enter the qualifying courses you have taken.

A. Select a course from the drop down menu. If the course you have taken
does not appear in the menu, select “Course Not Listed.” Enter the course
name.

B. Select “Yes” if the course was taken online or was a video replay.
C. Select the course date. If the date you have taken does not appear in the

drop down menu, select “Date Not Found.” Enter the date you took the
course.

D. Enter the course location and sponsoring organization only if you did not
view the course online.

E. Enter the number of hours attended.
F. Click “Save”
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9. Select the box next to the Certification of Truth Statement. Click “Complete.”


